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T CHIEF JUSTICE.

The chief justice of the supreme
court of tho United States died yester1-da- j.

This is the end of earth to the
incumbent of the highest position in
this country. For the chief justice of
the supreme court is the highest offi-

cer in the land. Cabinet officers, con-

gressmen, even presidents, wield pow-

er and distribute patronage for but a
few brief years: then the popular
breath that made them blows them
into oblivion. The president himself
leaves the White house to mingle
with the people with only the simple
prefix "Air." placed before his name,
but the chief justice is chief justice
for life, regardless of popular chances
or changes or party warfare. Even in
death history will always speak of
him as '"The Chief Justice."

He represents human ambition sat-

isfied: ho is Alexander without that
monarch's grief: his is the triumph of
the Roman general.

The man who died yesterday was
tho seventh chief justice. Only seven
chief justices in ninety-nin- e years !

Longevity seems to bo one of the at-

tributes of the position. Many wrecks
of empire have been thrown upon the
shores of Time in ninety-nin- e years:
wara have shaken our country: Amer-

ican liberty has more than onco been
threatened; we havo passed through
thrice- ninety-nin- e, years of ordinary
annals, and through it all but seven
chief justices havo, in turn, presided
over the deliberations of justice, and,
with pride be it said, That tho integri-
ty of any one of them has never been
questioned.

John Jay was tho first, serving from
1789 to 1795: John Rutledge tho se.

ond, filling the office but n few brief
months: Oliver Ellsworth tho third,
being on the bench five jcars, till
1501: the great John Marshall the
fourth, occupying the position to
which ho gave added dignity from
1801 to 183-1- Roger B. Taney, an
equally great jurist, the nest, from
183G to 1861: Salmon V. Chase, from
1861 to 1673: and, lastly, Morrison R.
Waitc, from" 1S7I to his death, yester-
day, in Washington.

Tho supreme court of the United
States is composed of eight associate
justico3 and one chief justice. The
eight aro Samuel F. Miller, of Iowa,
appointed in 19G2; Stephen J. Field,
of California, 1863; Jos. P. Bradley, of
New Jersey, 1870; John M. Harlan, of
Kontucky, 1877; Stanley Matthews, of
Ohio, 1831; Horace Gray, of Massachu
setts, 1831; Samuel Blatchford.of Now
York, 18S2, and L. Q. C. Lamar, of
Mississippi, 18SS. Each has a salary of
810,000 a year: the chief justice's sal-

ary is S10,500. The president has th
appointing power.

Till such time as president Cleve-

land selects chief justice Wnite-'- sue
cessor, the deliberations of our nation
al court of last resort will be presided
over by the senior associate justice,
Samuel F. Miller.

Justice DrKiiAV, of New York, has
had submitted to hira for decision a
peculiar caso of separation of husband
and wife. They were married in

and after the ceremony they
separated, going to their respective
homes. They had agreed to keep the
marriage a secret for five years, and if,
at tho end of that time, they should
agreo to live together, thej v. ere to be
married over again. The defendant,
when asked the reason for the mar-
riage and it being kept secret, replied
that they onlj got married because
they were afraid they would not be
able in any other way to keep their
promise to each other as to their fu-

ture Tho judge reservedhis decision.

Nimr York, with a population and
with wealth greater than that of Cana-
da, is hesitating about appropriating
S1,000,000 to the enlargement and im-

provement of the Erie canal. In tho
meantime Canada has appropriated
co,ii,iu 10 ue expended on its ca-

nals this year. Canada b straining ev
ery nerve to create such homo pros
perity as will stop the largo emigra
tion of her working people to tho Unit-
ed States.

Tux campaign song has already
begun to make its polka-do- t appear
ance in the pages of tho American
press. Pretty soon the baleful straw--

vote fiend will, break into publicity,
and then the question of whether life
is worth living will possess a new im-
portance.

The physicians of the new emperor
of Germany ars making strenuous ex-

ertions to prevent their royal patient
from seeing any of his portraits as
published in the American papers.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, aiitl toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's dniK store, opposite Ocident
betel, Astoria.

Coffee and cake, ten cent.--, at Whit-com- b

& McGUias's.

THE CHIEF JUSTICE DEAD.

Big Buy By Wells, Pargo & Company.

InterrMiiu; Dispatches From AH Pnrt of
The Union.

Washington, March 23. Chief jus-tic- o

Morrison R. Waite, died at his
residence in this city at G30 o'clock
this morning. The chief justice was
in his usual health, though exhausted
by his recent severe labors, until Sat-
urday night, when, on returning from
senator Hearst's residence, where
with his daughter ho nttended

he complained of a chill.
This feeling passed off during tho
night, bat he remained in bed
throughout Saturday and until it was
time ior him to co to court on Mon
day. He wa3 suffering then from ma-
laria and vague indisposition. He did
not read the opinion in the Bell tele- -
phono case, but eat through us read-
ing and then returned to his home.
He was wakeful Monday nioht. and
Tuesday morning symptoms of acnto
oroncaitis appeared, accompanied bv
insomnia and great restlessness. His
condition on Tnesday wr.3 not alarm
ing, but on vednesdaycircuni3or:bed
pneumonia showed itself During
Ihursday night he was comfortable
and no particular alarm was felt, but
at six o'clock this morning failure of
tho heart a action was observed. His
daughter and son were with him when
he died. Mrs. Waite left Washington
for California about a week ago and
is supposed now to be in L03 Angeles.

Arrangements for the funeral have
not yet been nrcde. Tho remains will
bo buried at Toledo, Ohio.

The supremo court and botli houses
of congress adjourned ns a mark of
respect to thememory of the deceased
chief justice.

Morrison Remich Wai.e was born
at Lyme, Connecticut, November
29th, 1S1G. Ho was appointed chief
justice of the supremo court of the
United States from Ohio, by president
Grant, in 187i

PRESIDENTIAL EEORET-S- .

Washington, March 23. President
Cleveland, wl en informed of the
death of chief justice Waite, was very
much shocked, although ho was
aware that judge Waitc had been in
bad health for sometime. Quito an
intimacy had sprung up between tho
two officials. Since the president's
term began, tho latter has often been
heard to express himself in terms of
tho highest praise- of the chief jus-
tice's character and ability

FUNERUi HONORS.

New York March 23 Early this
morning a number of people visited
tho city hall to view tho casket con-
taining lbs remains of General Paiz,
the Venezuelan patriot, now lyingin
state there. This evening the body
will be taken to the Twelfth regiment
armory, it will be taken
on board tho United State3 sloop
Pensacola which will convoy it to
Venezuela.

a murderer's ErarrrE.
San Andreas, Cal.,March 23. Tho

execution of George W. Cox, sen-
tenced to bo hanged for tho
murder of his ," is post-
poned, pending the action of tho su-
premo court.

IN EASTERN NEW YORK.

Canajoharie, Now York, March
23. The cold has materially reduced
the rush of water in tho Mohawk riv-
er and may prevent any immediate
danger. Trains are running very reg-
ularly on the N..Y. central road. The
west shore bridges over the Scho-
harie creek will not bo fully repaired
in several weeks and only one train
on this division is running.

Eight wooden arches of an immense
aqueduct on the Erie canal at Fort
Hunter have been carried away.

SnOT BY MISTAKE.

Thalia, Cal., March riff

Parker returnod from tho mountains
this morning with the body of a man
shot by Gus Anderson who mistook
him for a mountain lion. He was
identified as Frank Bolinger, ono of
the jail breakers. Arnold, his com-
panion, who was left in charge of the
body escaped.

A BIO BUT.

Chicago, March 23. John J. Val-
entine, vico president and general
manager of Wells Fargo & Co'k. ex-
press passed through here last eve-
ning for San Francisco having com-
pleted tho puichase of tho Erie Ex-
press and its entire plant which was
consummated in New York last night.

A TRAIN COLLISION.

Pittsburg, March 23. Two pas-
senger trains on the Pittsburg & Lake
Erie railroad collided 40 miles west
from Pittsburg this morning and
were badly wrecked. One man- - was
killed and' nine others seriously in-

jured.
ONLY S150.000 SHORT.

Willamantic, Conn., March 23.
A shortage of S150.000 has been

found in the accounts of the Willam-
antic savings institution, owing to
6ecret transactions by the cashier, W.
F. Royce. without the knowledge or
consent of the directors.

The endorsement of German
Syrup is unparalelled. Wo will pub-
lish 1000 testimonials received during
the last six months. . Read them.
May save your life.

Burlingham, N, Y., May 31,'8G.
G. G. Green, Dear sir: I am fre-

quently troubled with severe colds,
and tne only remedy tnat will relieve
me of them is yout MoscJiee's German
Syrap. I havo used it for rnoro than
12 years. It is a constant household
companion with me. Our merchant
here procured it first at my solicita-
tion, and says ho has sold a great
many bottles. It is a very popular
remedy in this section. Every per-
son who has used it speaks in the
highest terms of its merits. I do not
know of a single 'case it lias not
cured. I first used it in Vermont,
where I lived before coming here. I
adviso everyone to use it, as it is cer-
tainly tho best cough medicinol have
ever known. I havo tried nearly all
of them at different times.

Yours respectfully,
MOSES GRAY,

Proprietor Grist Mill.

MR. JOHN W. FURBUSH,
An Army Veteran,

OP WAKEnELD,
who has probably suffered more thin any
man or woman in America Taken
Elct whllo In tho Army, ho has endured
untold agonies since. Describing hi3 first
tymptoms ho said: "Mr head nehed and
my nppetlte was poor. I felt n falntnro at
the pit of the stomach, and bad taste i n m;
mouth, whllo my skin was sometimes hot
and sometimes cold. I next felt pnlns In
my back and aroflnd the lower portion of
mv body, and noticed a peculiar odo and
color In tho water I passed, which v?s
scanty at ono time and free at others. Some-
times Jt pained mo to void it, and ocaln i:
wai almost impossible to do so at all. VI
nally I began to pass clear blood nccoin-- .
panled with the greatest strain and agon j."

No less than SO eminent physicians at
teivledMr.Furbush at various times, but
not one of them could help him. He was
near death's door. Andyetnosays: "lam
alivo and well y, wholly through the
wonderful power of Hunt's Remedy which
took mo from tho verge, of tho Brave."

This Great Remedy absolutely cure rll
Kidney, Liver and Urinary Diseases.

For Salo by oil Dealers.
C. If. CKITTENTOJf, General Agon:.

115 Fulton St., N. T.
Sxi fir fKtmfAljt t t 0tnTs remeij C , rr-t-

u. '.

He Had Correct Habits

"For ten years past," said tho new
boarder, "my habits; have been regu-
lar as clockwork. Irosoonthestroko
of bis; half an hoar later I sat down
to breakfast; at seven I was at work,
dined at twelve, ato snpper at sis,
and was in bed at 950, ato only hearty
food, nnd hadn't a sick day in all that
time.

'"Dear me," said the deacon, in
sympathetic tones," and what were
yon in fori" And in tlte awfnl silence
that followed yon could hear the hash
grato its teeth.

ASminy Hooin
With the comforts of a home, library,

ete. Applj at llolden House.

Anj case of Oroup can be easily treat-
ed and cured by using "The 'Child's
Couch Syrup." Full directions with
each package, which can onlybppnr-ohae- d

at Demenl's dru store.

To sjihI Jfroiu AVcstport.
The steamer Jfoiifwauo, Capt. .Ino. W.

Welch, is now making legular trips to
and from Westport, leaving here lrom
Wilson & Fisher's wharf at 2 r. m , and
leaving Westpoit at C a. m.

Steals Cookeil to Irrter.
Trivate looms for ladies and families:

at Central liestaurant, net.to Foard

Lndlow'-- Ladies' ?3.0O Fine Shoo?;
a!--- o Flexible Hand lured French Kids,
at r. J. Goodman"- -.

C!an?riiiiib Itror
And Free Lunch at the Telephone

." cents.

A tine cup of coffee, at Whitt'iimh .t
McC.illasV.

To ficur.
A good house;.", room-,- ; fine loc.tlilr.

lutHireof J. V. Case.

Everj mother is interested in know-
ing that a special piepnration for chil-
dren, called "Tho Clnld' Couh .snip"'
is now for sale only at I)enie)itV;dni;
store.

to You Tat or liny C'andj
Pure Candv manufactured and for

sale at lovvest prices at the Oregon

Flue IHvellliic: Houe to Kent.
Good terms to suitable tenant. Inquire

at this office.

Wiil you suffer with lyspcps!a and
Liver Complaint'.' bhiloh's Viializer is
uuaraiiteed to cure jou. Sold bv.I. C
Dement.

When You Go to I'oi'tlnml
Frank Fabre, Occidental hotel restau-
rant, will be glad to see his Astoria
friends, A good dinner at a moderate
price and everything In season.

Twines, Tuiucs. Ttiiiies.
J. O. Hanthorn is agent for Dunbar.

MacJlatcrs & Co.'s salmon twines on
the Pacific Coast, and guarantees to
satisfy the trade in prices and quality
equal to any on tho market.

When you do your spring house clean-
ing try some of the new Corrugated
Carpet Felt, the best thing out for put-
ting under carpets moth proof. Xcw
stock just received. .1. (). IIozohtii.

For the best photographs and tiutyp.-- s

Ro to Crow's Gallery.

The bast Ovsters in am tyle, at"Whitcomb&McGillas's.

Telephone l.od:rlis Ilonsc.
Ilest Ueds in town, llooms per night

30 and 25 cts., per w eek Sl.W. New'and
clean. Private entrance.

The finest and juiciest steak at Whit-com- b
& McGlllas's.

Private Ito..iun.
At Whitcomb & ifcGillas's restaurant.
for suppers, parties, etc. The best
cooked to order.

J. A. THE .JVMFSCOI.E.

P-DE- A.

FHtST CLASS

RESTAURANT AND SALOON
Fraser & Cole, lropt(.

No.CT WaterStreet, - Astoria, Oregon.

Oysters in Any Style,
Regular Meals 25 cents. Beds, 25 and 50c

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.

Astoria MMs
Coiicomlj St., Toot cf JacUun. Atcri.i Or

General

:is I
v -

Land and Marine Engines
BOILKK WORK. .

Steamboat Work and Canrery Voth, '
V 'PtU J.T.

Castings of all Descriptions Made
lo Order at Short Nctic.

lr.ldetil
J. J H(.tTi..t:.
i. v t'VSK, ....:: .:..:..ions Vox, ... ..Mnierinte-ndfiit- .

.
'

CA.MU Maiiiifrfctiirpil 'iiml l"or ''lie it I

lie.ai
The Oregon Bakery

l. A. C U:Ei, AN I, I'mp'r.

PtOOu Bread. Cake oi Pastniro sr
N'n'lr li.l iii I .i Mdtrn.ll I Sdl.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
lin-j- J tlehvnil l i.mv part of thi-iit- j.

SOQClQ T?Q l7"iT'TrrKJCdOlVLc; OcLJa.fc?.! y .

I.-- MUU lirenfl ami
'CAKES OP ALL KIXDS.1
Manufacturers of Fine Candies,n,:r-- . ;

And Ice Creams.
Imle-at- e .inJ Retail Dealer in Ctu.ili, i

lOIirVHO.V IinW. ;

- -
,

F, H, SURPRENANT & CO,
3I ' i"ut2"1:'zr. o. rossCounty Coroner.

. .

PSSl2SrJvS-S-"3rt3- .
- n 'w -

First Class Undertokine:
ESrAI.MSIDIEXT.

Kev. Stjlcs.Casetsand fiintral nator'uletto ASTOM.w office.

"

v & Watchmaker

Jev.'eler. j x

miiE
X
others
co 1st aseiit for the

Celebrated Akron Lacquers.
Ar.dispirpirrdfno.nnti'lov.'prict-sonlhe.-
kociK Samples furuWird oaapphp.ition.

j.o. liozuKTii....All
H. C. Smith, of D.L. Bock & Sons

Has been Appointed Agent
l'or Oreson and AVasliInr.tnn Teintnr), for
the aboie nnincd f.imons P.iin irehevir.
llr-- t intiodueed In r if. t'onpir, Astoria's
I.cartlns l)r' Ooods De.ilcr. It Is a wonder-
ful JMinne, almost aporoaeliin,': Hie

In Itelievliii Suiierinc, as oie trial
Hill convince the nnt credulous. Aseiieiesptatlls!lpd and Medleme for sale l

11 ;. ?ijtii. AVeni,
at I 1. Iieckivhons.

S. ARiN I)T. & immi EK
ASTORIA. - OKIT.ON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
Avi7H?'T

shop yMm'd

Bojier Shop
i2S

All kiuds Ol

EffGIHE, CJUSTHEEY.
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
IVomptly attended to.

Asiwilrfltj Diadeo! repalnni;

CANNERY D1E8,
LAFAYKTTE STREE1

FIRE BRICK DSALFR

Hay, Oats, anfl Straw, Lime,

Wood DeliTered to Order.

V&ZF 'Vt rar3 t-- 5

S-SS-
P

IER apply to tlia Captain, or to

I

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL 3TQ0K. $500,000

COLOIBIA

mrc AID IIIE
INSURANCE CO.

w.h.miitii
.lOHXA.CHII.M . --

xrrri-tiirv.. iia s. col1 St.. l.rt!ayOr.
w- - Gasa Agent, Astoria, Or.

EllllOre, Sanborn & Go.
COMMSiON MEHCHANTS,

Insurance
AtJhXlA.

Hie I.ao:i"! .unl !.-- l Iti-.- i i- -
le I -
Alir.i.smsp-nmi.t- l- .ii.(anr.l.-- tr.ui- -

,. f urn O'tuoii

CAPITAL STOCK - - S500.000

INSURANCE CO.
' .1'reMdeiit

.r. mh'-'..!i...-
ice l'riMdent

.1. Iniii i!.i i

I! I Y ir'i.M. v i.' ,uul M.miisrr
mifM-ro- n

!' ' In r.-.-1 h !i'l. II. I. I'SIIkcK,
Ir k. roi r u. rif:i. .1 .m cmUph.
r 1:. isiacfi. DitfKij.hiM. r i:i. u

N(l .,Oiiiiri.n on-.i- . I'nrtliml.Or
R- - l. boyle. AKom. vi..ri.i.tireBou

Deposited uOnpi, 8310,001)

ASSETS,
SS5.801.283.

Xorwich-riiloimn- il I .t whin-Co-
lunation Joiiit 1 ollcj

Union of San rraufiscrSSt,,,.Anj'o Xevada AssLranre C'orpc.iini.

MlBINr " BlMK "!" B1 m"
OITN POLICIES.

Elmnrfi..... ., Snnhnrn A P.n.
-- n..uv... w w -

Actents.

$87,000,000 Capital
ljt-rpo.- i fi, f,nni!.n& (.lobc.NorlhRrlUsh

and Mcre.mtiie of Lomlon ar.d IMiuIiorgli.
llaitfont of Coiinerlicar. Cnmmercial ot
raliluniin Agricultural. of Waterloun, Ie
York, I onilon it L:iiicas!ilre ot r.ticrpoo!.
i.ns . ' '" insiiriir.oe uompanips, iioiirfsfiir-- n

a capit.il of Jir;,ooo,0oo.
k. VAi irs::x Acn.:

J. 0. B0Z0RTH.

Insunncp nritten in flr-,- t das; English r J
MtipiIc.ui cornpanics at Icmi st koUis rates

agnus 0. Crosby

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES. TfSfilP ss

xan
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

oHhbl !LfcAU OiHIr 1
LfcAD

CWKTCT tfStfSO"'1'" lltvlSn
3?iTr AND C3oE30Xr.

Ob E. BA9N,
llhiilpsale ami Ilctail Dealer in All Klntisof

Soasonotl Lumber.
WlUI.DIMIS. WINDOWS AND DOORS.

OAK. ASH AND HICKORY.
Ul.ictv Walnut, Alder and 3laiile,

PORT ORFORD CEDAR,
And All Kinds of Boat Material a pert.ilu.

AIA KINDS OF
.loll At or!, niiil Turnius l'-:- .11

SHORT NOTICi-:- .

M.iniifpctiirin" fcteam Mills.
Comer (jene ic e .t Astur bis.

Van Dusen & Co,
ni:,n.r:Rs in

Hardvare and Ship GffanifleFy,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas.

. Hemp Sail twine.
Cotton Sail Tvine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Setiin?
--uacmnes, raiius, uns,

Grooorios, Eltc.

FIRE CLAY

The Akron Lacquers. Dealer In

SllSMl:iAR)ft
AEE, 1BQB, STEEL.

r:mt

IS

Fire

Brick, Cement, Sanfl anfl Plaster

Drailr.c, Teaming anil Kxprcss Rnslnm.

mrrRxyivxt

CUBA PARKER

Eben P, Parker,Mastcr.

or TOWING, FREKUIT or CHAR- -

II. II. PAItKF.K.

The New Model Range
CAN BE nAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

u xfaB Bi&Biiaami wu las tceaavstar h

Agent. Call and Examine It ; Yon Wid be rieased. E. R. Ilavres Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Qooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc, a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

"V-- AJEbXhISKP
WHOLESALE AND

Groceries! Provisions and Mil! Feed,

Crockery, Glass TPlated Ware.
o

'the Lnrge t nnd finest tiucnt f

Frssii Fruits and "STegstables.
Received frtsh Steamer.

Sf0!0 F&iffestf Wl- -

THE I.KXDING

bTHTllJNEKS AND BbiJR dELLEnb,

GRZPFS2T

J. O. CLINTON
iikai.ci: 1

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
rRTJITS.NTJTS.

Candies. Smokers' Articles, Etc. I

Xpti Goods ReceUcrtDMlx
p3.sl,c City Itoofc to.c

ni,4iM en,,v
OliliUl Gil & SOIIUCS

Ladies' a

Men's
a Boots

Boys'

FB.K3SH, Manager.

orro r rvnKn C V. ITANSfiN.

Parker anson!d

oa L8 farscsr
OEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
this week.

muir Tvnnnfi no nun
im asm truuu

Tlte Old Stand - Astoiia, Oregon

ESTABLISHED 1SI2.

f

l!i;i ML mUIiLT. IN

fO

as.--

eeri

VKL

to

5. era strafir

a

& S.2DS23,

YlfgliiiaCigar ciirtTQl); acco

.T VI TUYfTtYfiX Prnnriotnr.
."

WaitrMnel. run Doors I'.i-.- t of Oluej

linr Clours, Toiiarro. anil .nioltrs Arllcli"-- .

viw at Lowest Maikct Kates

tFKXJIT3.CAKDIESNOTIONS.&c

.50c to 3.50
1.S5 a 8.00
1.25 " 7.00
2.25 4'

. 7.00
1.25 " '4.00

uffi-- i -

.Groceries Provisions
F

j Q i!iurvd$
riuir l.ireH increasms trade enal!e
them ro veil at tho very lowest imrKin

or profit while stows j on rooiN
tl.at ar.--of first cLv ialltj

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

ine Highest Price i'aid for Junk.

CVPITAIj.

W," T

sucrrssous

, S SW .r v N.'i'M &.VVU .' TVytX X ll IX?-- J
Jf .s. .. vX- - llli itS- -

LINEN GILL NETTING A SPECIALTY

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

fc

0

IN THE UNITED STATES.

Salmon Purse Seines. SataoDjoii Nets. Salmon Gill Nets.

rSTFish Xettiiis of all kinds supplied at t!u .liortest pontile notiro, and at
the lowest rates. All made from our

Shephard Gold iedal Twines.
Gnnrnnteed to be the strongest and moit deairablo twino now mado especially for the

PACIFIC COAST FISHERIES.
This TWINE i- - manufactured only by ourselves, directly from the raw material,

ami costs no more in NET TIXGS than the cheaper Rrades.
Send for samples; also for our illustrated catalogue. Highest awards at Iloston.

Philadelphia and Louden.

.American. Tet and Trine Company,
JJOSTOX MASSACHUSETTS.

Have a Finely Assorted Ktoclr of

Jewelry ,Watches, 01ocks,0ptical Goods
Fine Stationery, Cutlery and Fancy Goods.

Of All Descriptions, Bouuht in the Best Markets and CAXKOT BE UNTJEK
SOLD by any one this side of San Francisco.

Opposite Parker House, Main St.. Astoria.

'


